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Abstract 

We pWpoI'll a new mechanism for inducing low energy nudl)llr rCl!.ctiOQl (LENIls). Tho 
pfOCL'88 i~ init iat txl by a pcrtnrblltion which we Ilsaumc is C!UISL'<i by IIIl cxtcTlUli photon. 
The iniual tv.u body uIIClrnr stUl.., "bS.>rUl the ph(jcon lind funns nil iutcnncwllw state 
w hieb UlIlkt'li 1\ trull ~itiotl into th.., finnl nudcar state with .:miasion of 1\ light p'lrticJc which 
in t he present paper is t aken to be " "heton. We lU!(xi to Sum ,mi. f,ll energies of the 
lntcrmLxiiatc ~tllt.c. Siuee the CtH;rgy of t his state is "'H:oIlstraint'<i we get coutribut,iolill from 
very high energiui for which the harrier penetrat ion factor is not t(JoU ~mnlJ. The eomribut,iou 
froln ~ueh bigh energy ~tutc>l i~ typically ~uppr~"l due to the large euergy denominators 
und its matrix dement with the initial stat<;. Furth<rIllore tl,,! proc<.'SlI is higher order in 
pcrturbutiou theory in eolll[llll"i!lOU to the ~tandurd fusion proo..'SlI. However tl~ fnetof1l Il.!'I) 
rc!/ltivC!y mild oolUpltrt'd W the strong suppression due to the burr ier l""net rlltion fncwr at 
low energies, By <''Ollsidcring It specific reaction we find that it->l Cros.<! >K.'Ction is hightr t haD 
the cnlS!i S<.'Ct iun of t he standard pl"<lC<;SS by a factor o f 1041 o r more. T his enlulJlcclIJ::ll t 
IIUIkcs LENns observable in iHborawry even for rclativd y low energies. Hence we argue that 
LENIl.8 /lre possib le lUld we provide a tbeoretical S<!t up which may explain many of t hc 
cxpcrincntlll clailll! in t bis field. 

1 Introduction 

The phcnolncnon of low energy nuclear reactions (LENRs) has now been s tudied for many 
decades. The original result!:! presented in PJ,~ were quickly dismi!!SCd sillcc several follow up 

experiments wac not able to reproch.:e them. Se~ral experiments did find confinnation of 
the rClmlts whilc others disagreed. A major reason for the d if;mis.'>81 was that thc phcllomcnon 
was thought to be theoretically irnp088ible [l, Gil. Ho~va- both expcrimertalnnd theorct.ical 
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rC!:lCareh in this field has cont inued over the yearl:l . A uscfuisnmmary i~ provided ill the collection 
of articlCll ill Ref. ~ und ill the papers ~[1I,18l [9,ffiI,Wl,[u'IT:I,lllrrn,Wl(i],~ . 

Sublequently the experiment al wock has shawll that there is indocd an enhunccmcnt of 
erOS!! IICCtions at low energiCll (rn,~rn:J.cra(ZJ,rn;J,~~~. It has been a rgued thnt the 
experimental da ta is better d mrm:terizcd in terms of pn:xiuctioll of nuclear partieles rnther than 
exeCIIII heat ~ . While t he experimenta l rcsu l t.~ at very low encrgiell require careful further 
analysis, the resul ts in the energy range of order few keV have colUlistcnt ly showli ellha llced 
eross !!Cetions in condensed medium. Some of t hcse experi~nts inrolloC a beam of high energy 
deuteron ions impingillg on a solid medium [251 . T he lower encrgy experiments UllC electrolysis 
at IIOme suitably chosen potent ial d iffen:- nccs.. T he commnnity hWlslowly come to /Ul agreement 
tha t t he nuclear fusion crOS!> IICCtions in this energy regime a rc much higher than expected 
theoret ically and t he rntio of experimentn.l to theoretically predicted CI"OS<! lICCt ions illcrellSCll 
rnpidly with dccrctUiC in energy. There haw been many nt tempts to explain this behaviour by 
n snitable genernlizlIt ion of the theoretical analysis iIIllI2,ll],lIlIIem.I2Zl.I2!lIlilCliJ,CllL'IlCIl 
~ em. Cllcm 1l!l!iQ, 1DJ,(D,1n, 1nI · l.1any thcon:-tical models imuke electronic contribution 
fOf enhanced cra;:; !!Cetions IIllIim tIlfIEl (IIII . Othcr models propollC correlated ~tntc!! nm.nm, 
neutron ent.l.llyzed fusion ~ , Oi-neut ron ~, f3.0sc..Ei Jll:!tcin cOlldcn:mtial ~, electrowcnk 
interaction.~ ~~ etc. However the LENR phenomena is still not understood completely. 

Severa l theoretic~l[ pupers havc tried to examine the scrccning due to electron~ in n COII

denllCd medium ~nrn~ . A detailed study of scrccning hill:! been performed in ~ with the 
conclusion t hat by it.'>Clf it is unnble to explain the cnhanced erOS!> section ... even in the energy 
range of 1 KeV ~ . There life mnny other interesting idea~ ~Llll . It hlL .. been ~uggested that 
the incident part icle may be in a superposition of several states and duc to destruct ive interfer
encc the reflection cocfficiellt becomcs significantly smaller than unity leading to considerable 
enhancement in trnJll:!mis.\!ion f3ii1 . It has also been proposa:! t hat the nuclcar particles may form 
clusters due to enhanced electron lICrccning which may lead to smaller Coulomb oorr ier p:q. 

We point out t ha t t here exis t well known ll itua t ions in which a particle is able to t unnel 
through a high potential bar rier with ra ther high probabili ty. We consider a text book example 
of a double hum p potent ia l (sec page 129 of \5!iI, third edition). Ha-e we 3.'lSwne t ha t the 
potOitial barrier is much larger thnn the energy of t he i nci~nt partic le. Using t he WKB 
approximation, one finds thnt although the t ransmission for such a potential is generally smnll , 
there exist some special valucs of energy for which the t ransmission can be very large. Whether 
such a mechllllism is really realized in nudear fusion reactions in condenllCd medium is not clear. 
Herc we UlIC it only to illns t rnte thnt high potentia l docs not a lways mean low t ransmis.\! ion. 
It is a lso well known t hat the lludenr fusion rates are rather large if t he reaction proceeds by 
re~>nance. T his nrticll when the energy of the incident particle is equal or clCtiC to one of t he 
nuelenr statc!!. In the present paper, however, we shall not consider rCl;Onant reactions. 

We arc intcrc:>too in explaining the phenomena of LEN Us, the cncrgies being of order eV. We 
point out that LEN Us hnve nlso been lICCn experimentally nt energies as low us 30-40 lIleV. In 
this paper we propose n new proces.\! which has 110 far not been considered in the [itemtufe nnd 
may be relevant for LENfts. In this ease the reaction procccds by a perturbat ion in the initinl 
state. Thill perturbution may be in the fonn of a real photon Of a virtual photon. The virtuul 
photon may be exchanged by nn incident flux of elcctrons, or other charged particles, with the 
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